
1
thing except (ht which it mow concerne then to 
know.

To convey dw knowledge none extensively then 
hae yet been «tainted by iny other prectioner.end 
to direct the etfention of the afflicted to those few

Just Received, a fresh supply oj

WoflM’n

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS

шоу be taken by the mo* delicate females mxler insidious disease, Coneeesptien, with edetnles and 
any circumstance*.—It is, however, recommended suppuration of the tobee, which, though timely its- 
that those in latter période of pregnancy should lake mediee may prevent, no earthly skill can core, h 
hut one at a time and thus continue to keep the the blood of the fair and blooming victim to blame 
bowel* open: and even two may be taken where for this 7 s* the liver, when Climate, aade ntarrjftbtfv, 
the patient w very costive. One pill in a solution intemperance, or either prostrating 
of two table spoons full of water, may be given to withered it away or paralyzed it with distention, be- 
an mrant in the following doses—a tea spoon foil comes unable to carrv off the bile from the circula- 
every iwo hours nil it operates ; for n child from 'ion, and instead of discharging it through the gall 
one to live years of age. half a piil-and from five to bladder, leaves it income through the skin in jaun- 
ten, one pill. » diced and sallow fluids, and to riftafi npon the

THE PHŒNÎX BITTERS, are eo called be- я,отаСЬ in irregnlar and excessive qnanfrtie». la 
cause they possess the power of restoring the c'xpir- nofortonateblood to blame for thief No; thee* 
iog embers of health, to a glowing vigour through- vilnl orgnns nre "ever effected by 
out the constitution, ns the Phœnix is said to be 'fter the blood has been effected by 
restored to life from the ashes of its own dissolution *w makers and masters, and it Hi merely their work 
The Phomix Bitten are entirely vegetable, compos- and},heil’ passive agent.
ed of roots found only in certain parts of the western Knowiii-j this to he a sound and demonstrated fact
country, which will infallibly cure FEVERS AND in №'cnce and experience, Dr. W. EVANS’ system 
AGUES of all kinds; will never fail to eradicate practice is in faithful accordance with if. 
entirely all the effects of Mercury, infinitely sooner These medicines, which can he purchased citheif 
than the most powerful preparations of Sarsaparilla. tofe,her or seperately. arc confidently recommend- 
and will immediately core the determination of fo* the following complaints, and directions for 
BEOOD TO THE HEAD; nerer ft ils in the "*e accompany them Dyspepsia, in ali it* forme, 

incident to yomtg females ; and will be found Biffw,s ;md Liver affections, in every stage and 
a certain remedy in all cases of nrrtbus debility and de8,ce S Female sickness, more pariicohrly the 
irrakruss of the most impared constitutions. Asa nni,eeas incicent to mothers; Flour Afboi; Fever 
remedy for Chronic and Inflammatory Uheumatism. and Incipient Consumptions or fcclirie*.
the efficacy of the Phrrnix Bitters will be demonstra- "!>e,!mr nf <he Liver or Lungs; HeadWhe and 
ted by the і iso of a single bottle. The usual-tfnse of ''iddiness; I/jss of Appetite; Nervous Tremors; 
these bitters is half a wine glass full, in water- or Inebriation, or Delirium Tremens : spasmodic Af- 
winc, and this quantity may be taken two or three fHCl*ons of all kinds, Rhumatisin, whether Chronic 
time* a day, about half an hour before meals or a or Inflamatorv, Nervous and Bilious Feversof every 
less quantity may he taken at all times. To those га,шУ> ecoffma, salt Rheum and all blotties, bad 
who are afiicted with indigestion after meats, these humors, and impure complexions of the slitr, Re*- 
Bitters will prove invaluable, ns they very greatly dessness at night and daily irritability fneaftmcholy, 
increase the action of the principal viscera, help $*? H,,mmer Complaint and Cholera 
them to perform their function», and enable 
stomach to discharge into the biiwcls whatever is 
o lie ruffe. This indigestion is easily and speedily 
removed, appetite restored, and the mouths of the 
absorbent vessels being cleaned, nutrition is facili
tated. a ml strength of body and energy of mind are 
the happy result. For further pnticnlars of MOF- 
У AT S LIFE PILLS, and PHCfcNlX BITTERS, 
apply at Mr. Moffit’a office, Nd. 546, Broadway,
New York, where (he Pills can be obtained for 25 
cents, 5(1 cents, or $1 per box ; and the Bitters for 

t0 $2.pet bottle. T/’ Niimerous certificates of 
the wonderful efficacy of both, may be ther 
spected.
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MO Pain Leather eoled India Robber Shoe* eftha 
anbaeriber-e own manufacture ;

SO do. бате. Boo»,
India Robber 
description, engine 
nurses’ aprons, 
blankets, boot fining, 
made to order.

Glazed Hats, of the best Indie robber varnish. 
(EFThe above articles are manufactured of the part 

Gum Elastic, in inch a manner that they do not 
crack or chafe by wflW, and an* very light and 
durable.

Al#o ran sale : 200 pairs India robber shoe#; (U 
skin Jackets and Troweers, Trunks, side and beck 
Combs, raisins, salæratus, pepper, sugar, Candles, ; 
f#a, soap, tobacco, earthenware, and leather.

All which мііП- be sold at very low rates tôt Cash 
or approved paper.

(O'The highest price givétt for old ШШ robber 
«bo.., Ate. JOHN НЛ WEES WORTH. 

January 12, 1838.

u
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they intend miming a Stack 
week between this City 

and Dorchester, for the accommodation of the pub- 
lie. The Stage will Icage this City every Saturday 
at I o’clock r. u. and arrive at the Finger Board, 
(at Caldwell's,) where it stops for the night, and 
leave early next morning, and arrive et Dorchester 
at 6 o clock r. n.—The Stage will retnrn immediate
ly on the arrival of the Mail from Halifax, andarrive 
in this City about 7 o’clock r. m. On Monday even
ing.—Fare each way, Thirty one Shitting** Six-

th«
causes have and ample remdies by which many of the most 

piévalent disease may be arrested and removed, is 
die object of Dr. л ат in this and other pathologi
es! summaries wb?h he will publish, npon the autho
rity of the highest uedical writers of the age. His 
instruction will necssarily be brief, but its accuracy 
wHt be undeniable.

CONSUMPTION—Of this disease, in one or 
other of its forms, for thousand persons have died 
і» the city of New Yek within the tost seven years ; 
this is proved by the ity bills of mortality ; and its 
victims throughout tb country, have been in almost 
the same proportion^ the population. Consump
tion (or Marnsmna Pa'iinie) is of three kinds, the 
Cstarrhall, the Aposte mtous, and the Tuberenlnr. 
In catarrhall consiimyion, the cough is frequent 
and violent, with а сорте excretion of a thin, of
fensive, purnlent musée, sometimes, hut not fre
quently, streaked with bond. There is generally a 
soreness about the chest with transitory pains shift
ing from side to side, ft ordinary cause is a ne
glected cold, and is the Wre a common kind of con
sumption in a climate stfject to such sudden and 
extreme changes as ours. 2. In Apostematons Con
sumption, the cough retin s in fits, and и for 
time dry. with but very lift-- expectoration, and that 
very difficult. There is oi«n in this kind, a fixed, 
dull, circumscribed pain lb chest, which is increas
ed by lying upon the side.—The dry cough at length 
changes to a copious expecltration of purulent mat 
ter, which occasionally thr-atens suffocation, al
though many other painful Кіпріоті are temporar
ily relieved. At this stage, j e disease is rarely if 

3, in Terbercuk- Consumption, the 
cough is short and trickling, Ік! is often an excreti
on of the watery, whey like unies, sometimes ting
ed dtitb blood The pain in lb Chest is slight, and 
there w an almost habitual СІеуіоп of the spirits 
This variety is usually the result ff a scrofulous taint 
in the system generally, which vhen thns seated in 
the longs, can seldom f?e arrested m its fatal progress

№тіГ.^,нГ«,Пі^*7'^їпіГ,ЄГ"п,ХІІ’Є'П “"e»’1>mof‘lbi« tbre^SiM.( pMMtal con-

Z2r&wwbSf
«0% he respectfully requests the publidtoprase The шШЬsenfibTe

In someobstinnteandeomplieatedcasesofchronic his other advertismente And medienf pnpejs, which withLs than his usL freedom at,I 'Дпаеоие ul"

to Zd B,ven th. l'oblie the following »r. give*. АвІГіЙК

ЇЇ. ьЖ&ЇЇЇм 1 Ію",,х №шк ” *е глклитс rhkÜmatibm.—s ш.н ",его W"« >=""'«■ .» *w,
N. В,—These Fills and the Bitters will get all e.ur,: eM^fctlhy the treatment of Dr. It'. СрМЗ—Мг. 

mercury out of the system infinitely faster than the *”d,M Gibson, of North Fourth st. Willinmjtuirg, af- 
hest prepnratione of Sarsaparilla, and are a certain d.K:,ed wi,h *he above compl iiui 
remedy for the rushing nf blood to the haul, or all months ,—during which time he
tiolent headaches, tie aoit/cureuz, Sfa—All persons cr",ch,“’- His chief symptoms were ex<*mi-iting 
who ure predisposed to apoplexy, palsy. Ac., should P1,'rt *n а*І Ids joints, but especially in the iim shoul- 
never be without the Lile Fills or the Bitters, for dyr- knees, and imkk's, nu aggravation of tie tiain
one dose in time will save life. They equalize the biwutils night: and for the most part all luè« from
Circulation of die Mood, draw all preesuse from the РХІ‘,ГП1,І heat, an obvious tjiickoning of the|5<nia &. 
h**ni|, restore perspirutioU, and throw off every ini- hgainetibt, with a cmuplotu loss of miisculaf power, 
purity by the pores of the skin. *.°t the benefit of those nfllicled inn similurtimitier.

«Mr. Gibson Conceives it meet to say that pains 
have entirely Ceased, and that his joints hie com
pletely recovered their natural tone, and itls able 
to resume his ordinary business.

отій*. 1 *• BOO», wanMtMl « roperior onkto. 
waterproof CLOTHING, df oreiy 
Igif» ho*. a*m tap. end сотім, 
. travelling bag., gun case., " 
lioiog, aufhioM, cap#

ttjT A Contrast.—All nation., from the remnteat 
Rgae, bave had ahipa, but Columbia, only found out 
the way to America. Before the time of this great 
Spanish navigator, people were only enabled to 
paddle about the shores. Just so with the Life Me
dicines. h is but two

,l£ ;
eepee, Hsince I first ven-short years

lured upon an unknown ocean, and I Intve discovered 
the precious object I was in search of-—HEALTH. 
Vegetable medicines were indeed known when I 
commenced my search, but their nee was not. Bv 
the nse of them, 1 have not only passed from the 
dejected invalid, to the hale, hçarly 
of business, but comparatively speaking. 1 have re
newed my youth. lean thus, with confidence in 
i»y own experience, advise with my fell 
Does the reader want proof that the VEGETABLE 
LIFE MEDICINES are suitable to his own case ? 
I have on

the blond, until 
them ; they are

way *a*bs :
From Saint John to Hampton Ferity, 6s. 3d.
From Hampton Ferry to Finger Board, 3s. 9d.
From Saint John to Sussex Vale, Ш 6d.
From the Vale to Nixon's Pctticodiae, Ifts. Od.
From Nixon’s to Dorchester,
ITT Stage Books will be kept h» Saint John at the 

Hotel, and in Dorchester at Mr. Andrew Weidon’s. 
Every attention will be paid to the Comfort and con
venience of Passengers, who will find at Dorchester 
a ready conveyance to Amherst, Ac.

Further information can he had by applying to 
Joseph Wetmore or Guy Clinch, at their residence 
m Waterloo-street. Saint John, or to Mr. Andrew 
Weldon, Dorchester.

JOSEPH WETMORE,
GUY CLINCH,

Proprietor» to the. Finger Bord. 
DAVID CALDWELL,

Proprietor from Finger Board to 
Nixon's, Petticodiac.

and active man

v ;

ШШ
ftneu—ti eHillhi

9b. W.nw citizens.
11 ■

Vm., II.
file at my office, 54U Broadway, hundreds 

еЛ letters, from some of the most respectable citi 
v of this my native land, voluntarily offered in testimib-

of the virtues of A GOOD VEGETABLE
*11 .UIL INK.

Persons wjjose Constitutions have been nearly 
finned by the ."all-infallible” mineral preparations 
of the day, will bear me witness, that the Life Me
dicines, and eqch only, are the true course to per
manent health JOHN MOFFAT,

іm ' v'
The Chrei

I, enbliahed every Frida 
W №шг * Ce. at thei 
M'MillaWbuilding, Prince V 

Terras—lev. per anmim, n 
«iranee.—When sent by mail 

Any perron ftnrwarding the 
•iMe robscribers will be enlitl 

IT Visitln; and Ямірея» 
prnamentnl.) Ifandhills, Blan 
orally, neatly exectrted.

All letters, communication 
paid, or they will not be attonfg

10 Sunday,
11 Monday, ' •
12 Tuesday,

H |3 Wednesday^ •
■1 14 Thursday,
'■ 15 Friday,

Ї* thf PnMic.
\\J F the U ndersigoed. Certify, that we have mod 

V V the India Rubber Bklts, manufactured bf 
John S. Hawksworth of the cifo of St. John, end 
find the same to wear and work well, and in every 
respect to answer the purpose* hr which they It* І 
intended. We h*ve much satisfaction in ГеЄ№ 
mending them for general uso. І,

for the Lancaster MiS Company.^ 4 ® 

Harris A At.
I. A J. G. We 
lltnnt Scovit.

^ І.Ь. Éâtiâf. ^

ri,F NnbBfrthcr,----- ù
out furnish ul all titras, al Ms EsublishtnM h 

Ihe Marktt Square.
TRICKLED pork, earn beef, cooked Meat, of ell 
J. kind., tfrash eue. superior on», geero end 
other Poullfy. «all Mackerel end Herringe, HfTt 
SOUP from eleven till lour, lint Matron and appl* 

ALEX. MiaOEEN.

g
U

: Ж :

:

, incholy,
--------- ------r------ МкЬш, or

Dinrrhœa in grown persons, Worms nrtdplatolen- 
cy with had breath, Chlorosis, and Palpitation of 

a, Changes of Female Conrtito- 
red and disorganised coistinitions 

permanent#1 relieved 
single trial f* f)r. W. 

bVANS’ Medicines to any of theen case# will pro
duce such effects ns will indicate their incomparable 
superiority, and introduce stienh nse i 
ensure a speedy and unquestionable 
purchaser, however, should be enrefi

dESSRAL RKMARKS RF.LAT1VE TO МОРГАТ'в Lift 
TILLS ASD PHCES1S BITTERS.

These medicines have long been known and 
appreciated, for their extraordinary and immediate 
powers of restoring perfect health, to persons suffer
ing under nearly e» ery kind of disease to which the 
human frame is liable.

In many hundreds of certified instances, they have 
even rescued sufferers from the very verge of un 
untimely grave, after nil the deceptive nostrums of 
the day hud utterly failed ; and to many thousands 
they have permanently secured that uniform ehjoy- 
nient of health, without which life itself is but a 
partial blessing. «Su gr
invariably and infallibly proved, that it hasoppea 
Scarcely less than miraculous to those who were 
unacquainted with the beautiful philosophical prin
ciples npon which they’are Compounded, and upon 
which they Consequently net. It was to their ifilliii- 
fest and sensible action in purifying the springs 
Chanels of life, and ehdnea them with renewed 
and vigor, that they tvere indebted for their name, 
which was bestowed upon them at the spontaneous 

^ request of several indivi
^ Obviously saved.

The Proprietor rejoices in the Opportunity afford 
ed by the Universal diffusion of the daily press, for 
placing his VEGETABLE 1 IFF. PILLS within 

, t',e knowledge ntid reach o/'cvoiy individual in the 
Community. Unlike the host of pernicious quae 
eries, which boast nf vegetable ingredients, the Life 
Pills are purely mid solely vegetable, and Con
tain neither Mercury, Antimony, Arsenic, nor any 
other mineral, in any form whatever. They are 
entirely composed of extracts from rare and power
ful plants, the virtues of which, though long known 
to several Indian tribes, and recently to some emi
nent pharmaceutical chemists, are altogether 
unknown to the ignorant pretenders tn medical 
science ; and were never before administered in so 
happily efficacious a combination.

Their first Operation is to loosen from the conte of 
the Itomuch and bowels, (lie various impurities and 
crudities constantly settling around them ; and to 
remove the hardened ftcces which collect in the con
volutions of Ihe .«mall intestines. Otiief medicines' 
only partially cleanse thèse, and leave such collected 
masses behind, us to produce habitual eostivenm. 
with nil its train of evil*, or sudden dtftrrliu a, with 
ns eminent dangers. This fact is well known to ail 
regular anatomists, who examine the human bowels 
•fter death ; and hence the (prejudice of these well 
informed men against the quack medicines of the 
**«• The second effect Of the 
V FE pt’eLN tUfe kidneys and tile
blander, and by this Means, the liver arid the lungs 
the healthful action of which entirely depends upon 
tlio r.giijjiritv uf the urinary orpin». The blood, 
.which takes its red color -from the agency of the 
liver and lungs before it passes into the heart, being 
thus purified by them, and nourished by food com
ing front n clean stomach, courses freely through 
Ihe veins, renews every part of tlio system, and 
triumphantly mounts the butiner of health in the 
blooming cheek.

The following are among the distressing variety 
of human diseases, to which the Vegetable Life Tills 
•re well known to be infulible 

D vsi’ei’sia, by thoroughly cleansing the first and 
•acond stomach,, and creating a flow ol pure healthy 
blip, instead oRvhe stale and acrid kind ;—Flatulcnm, 
Palpitation of the Heart. Loss of Appetite, Heart- 
burn and Headache, Ittsllcssncss, III temper, Anxiety, 
Languort and Mr.lan/cMy, which are the р«чш...і

VU. - .f : WILLIAM BURNS.
Proprietor from Niton'», to 

J torche Her.
ever cured.the Heart or Head, Ch 

tion : and for impared amt met 
in either sex Which have been 
by nnv other medicine. A 
EVANS’ Medicines to

ooxmAÉs».IЖМ
-I Saint John. 20th April. ІвЖ____________

COPPER, LEAD, &t. "
WarehoiiFf1, North iVnrkft wharf, 

SI. John, N.-n.
Sheathing Copper, ICoz. Patent Shot, BB. B. 7 to 

. pr. foot and upwards. 12, ditto, 1 to 6, 
Strong' Braziers sheet Goose and В nek Shot, 

Copper. Lead Ore for Potters,
Copper Bottoms, White I.end,
Cake copper free, White Peint, ht qtielity,

ditto. in Bond, 2d u
Tile A Ingot copper free, 3d „

ditto. in Bond, Red Lead, common,

'
* lOethln aim.

* I r mcempai 
of thèrn ai will 

core. The - 4
-1
IV
4eat. indeed, has their effica

; FIES.
Jan. 12. 1338.>v Ш quarter. 14tl

. _ Snenr A Tohncro.

15
Also : 30 chests CGNGO TEA.

Copper Wire. do. for glass marmfaC-
with Copper Printing Rollers, tutors, (Jrsnge LeOd, 

eo us to Copper Bolts, Litharge Flake,
morning, (jit-inclined fur Wrought Copper Nails, ditto, Ground, 

re or tes* of headache. Composition, Tift in Blocks,
nt complaining of the ^hcet Brass, * it Ingots,

inconvenience, hill if his sleep be not disturbed bv Brass Wire, „ .Strips,
coughing, he usually coughs slmrtly af: r waking Sheet Lead, „ Sheets,
in the mmiing, gradually becoming debil titled, and Tfiin Lend, Tin foils for Tift Pipes, 1-4, 3-8, end 
experiencing an aggravation of nil Ihe nl-nve syttip- damp Walls, ' 1-2 inch,
buns. ’J’his is ihe first stage of consumption in go- Big Lem I, Bar ditto, Sheet Zinc, 
neral, and this being the only stop at whita there is ^“d Pipes. 1-4, 3-d, 1-2, Spelter, 
any reasonable hope of being cured. Dr. W n. Evrfns 1° 4 inches,
will tint go on to describe the truly melancholy and The Subscriber is appointed Agent for th' Jfepo- 
dreodful symptoms bv which its further fa il stages яп*<d l»e above articles, by one of th® fnost exien- 
nro Characterised. To do this, would bo onpгіпсі- **ve honses in the Trade in BriuVti, atuLwill receive 
pled and Unfeeling quackery, for he pretei, Is only orders for the Import ••inti thereof nil very advnntu- 
thnt his medicines core it in this early singe, Imwever terms fie will keep on lia ml at his Ware-
much they may relieve it when more advanced. bouse n consfant supply of Sheaihing and Bolt Cop-

perçdf all sizes, Cortipoeitiou sheatl^RgNailH, Spikes, 
Clinch Rings, Ac- ; which will lie sold at rates that 
will cover the cost of importation.

JOHN
Urndyfnr Мішу :

Sheet Copper, Hi to 82 oz«, Bolt Copper. 5-8 to 
J3-B inch, romposition siicathing Nails, cotnpo- 
sitioti Spikes, Butt Bolts, mid èlinch Rings.

XVarehoueo to be let.

,gft& 'plllil.E Floor ., tool, 30.30 feel, of « 
ШЩ -I- hew building fronting on the Alley be- 
ИУ1ІІІ twseh Messrs. Rntchferd and Kirk’s stores, 

in Nelson Street, and Hi rear of the eubacribers' oh 
the North Muiket Wharf.

Thu tenant will hâve n separate entrance andAbs 
exclusive uso of n Purchase W 

Match 10,183d. E. L

ihtbilc fnsti 
Пляж or Nkw-Bronswic 

t#q. President.—Discount ÏJ 
4sv.—Hoars of business, fr< 
Discount must be left at the 
•n the days immediately p 
dsyi -Director next week : і 

Commkrcial BaXK.—Ch 
•ident.—Discount Days, T 
Hours of business, from 10 t 
Discount must be lodged I 
gays preceding the" Discour 
week : R. Rankin.

' ClT* Base.—Thomas 1a 
Discount Days, Mondays ai 
hours, from. 10 to 3.—Bills < 
tenet be lodged at the Bank 
Saturdays and Wednesdays. 
Wm. Jarvis.

Bask or British North 
■Tf Branch.)—R II. Liston, ÈSI 

Dare, Wednesdays and Sat 
flinsaa. from 10 to 3. Notes 
I* be left before 3 o'clock on 

r' Discount Days.
E. DeW. Ratchford.

Nsw-Brdvswick FtRt I 
Ishu M. Wilmuf, Eaq. V 
•very day," (Sundays except 

l [All coniiuunicatious by mt 
I Bsttaos Bask.-—Holt. 1
I lent.—Office hours, from 1
*** Cashier and ttegisti
f Marésê lasuRAMeK.—1.1

• eumtuitieu of Underwriters 
> 10 o'clock, (Sundays exci

symptoms (increase, they 
того than ordinary perspiration at ii'qht, 
leave him tmfeebled in the nmniine. dicit 
exertion, and affectetloKilh 
lie Coughs occasion

J i'.«ul uals whose s they had 20*8 April Hum THOMSON A SOM.

RECEIVED "
per»h\p Mr.zAMRtqvr, Cronh, tifaster. from Greonoeh, 
d Г1 HDS. of lyrif SUGAR; Г, pipes BRAN- 
JT “ Murid"* ' l\ nvd\ 2 tons patent
Cheating Paper ft 'iiufs. tuulcd and raw Linseed

—ALSO ІЯ FTUttK—
IB Rolls of Wheel LEAD, from 2 1-2lb. to 14 lb.

per fool ;
90 Fntliom. I l iitich don link Chain CABLE,
“ j"10 J-а tiitto ditto.

*82 a.1"-’ 6-8 ditto ditto.
■So 2'8 -lino dint,.

. "4 ! 7-ic ditto dhro.
41b. 18.13. ______ _JAME8_OTTY

hllANDY, WHISKEY, &e.~
Per ship Mozambique, from Greenock.20 НІЙ. 5l,"'i,itfr:'‘’"'

2 IIIII,dteoll. fleet ,prolily Mali Wltrone,, T . i 
n lilide. « ml fi tinteus rehtled I.ouf Super 

30 hag. auiierlnr Pol Burley, . •
бо bine. Mooiu end nipt Caudles,
60 ilh can. boiled end row Paint OIL 
в bale. CAHPETINO, ‘
1 сам Marked CoUahs. Сам». At. ' *

jA». JOHN V thuhoar Г.

аІокіїЬ тої 
m)y withinfor three fleaІ.Гrs and

і

(C^-For fnrllicr jiarticulare oftlio Life 
Fills and Phamix Hitters, see Moftat’s
(лоті Ham,triton, which contains a full ,, ,,,v ,, ,
ршпГ.Іго Medidnefand сіп. To " Th- .boro Pillioro «„Id by Mr. D. M-M.ll.u «

taitieu on application at the (jifmtatint* ІІ,!Ц *y ' T tlio Phmnix Book end Stationery Ware Mfftiàe, in

' Ті 1- І,- А ГО. U 1е,егз “'“і beiirl, Iwicliitlg of tl.o ІвоОоОя,’with о «еифІ***даі»І|,огІ| Brewer & Bltlilh, Calai.,
illley s, NO. -I, Ivmg street. uiodicliirccliooofllm іітес|е»,<1іі1ісіі|і * і,', АиЛ,,, 1 8пШ John, March20, 1838.

it. J.itlw. Аргй 13, 1838. liddllle». I.iliuor, le««illld.y , -erêut deal!",, of
ID-Aceat. Ibr II,e Lile Pills «0(1 Biller»! At Norton ‘P'1'1’- will‘" I»"' of May ..iWpimliad evil, Lues 

lirelge, Mr Julia Ellioll і Ijoeeiewa, Mr. J. II f Пиивгіа, at il,e? pit of die .tomecli, |I,U|„ 
llouaelli Fredericton. Mr. Janie. F. Gale ; W. Iraniiu,l pains In Tlitierenl parle, great èmithitll- 
1. таї, Esrjr. КЬиІіаС! Oliver Vail, !■>,,. 8u«. »№i other »№,.<««« ofOAtttnio dobilli».
«„«Vale і Bln. Bllilth. Jein.ee (Grand Lake,) J h" «bo«. c cn.e w«« prollounrcd Ііоїтісм br It-e

"IBWMjWlfltlâ stun* he authenticated by the ЬііЛісінпу wh# vvk in
aad aperient rpïte.ttffiïfi'wté1 dh

.roduced a,,de, t *"• ^te-
^.;адЛо!“й e «asy шш*

well aittiieuticuted cases ul cure, have recently been 
mrodiiced into this country and are now ollered to 

(he 1 u Illicit, with confidence that their highly die- 
ling nulled clitthtetet Will yfmid the test of the most 
thorough scientific investigation.

It cannot be denied that whiles! many medicines 
which are recommended to the public, have 
even the negative merit of harmlessness, there are 
others which it would be great injustice indeed and 
suicidal prejudice to involve, in a common condemn- 
a ion. And when a medicine, coulés endorsed with 
all the great names that have adorned the annals of

«і

Feb. 8. 1838.
In Store, ami

ROBERTSON.
I

.

.ВАІІ8ГТ JOHIT HOTEL.4
of the Saint John Ho
ve that the Hotel is now

Uf R. 9TOCKWELL 
ItA ttl. would give noti 
prepared for the reception of transient atid perma
nent BOARDERS.—4 few single Gentlemen can 
he accommodated with Board for the H’inter, at ihe 
Table dfIlote ; Dinner ut 3 o'clock, at 20s. or 25*. 
per week. Transient Boarders will be Char|"tl 
Os. 3d. p*r day, 0Г £1 15*. per week.

Private Rooms will be furnished for Society Meet
ings. Clubs, Dinner Parties, dce-jit short notice, 
utvEfit reasonable rntei."4^- л

There will also be n Dinner Table at б o'clock 
every day, on and after Wednesday next, which Will 
he supplied front the beet the Market will afford, for 
the accommodation of those Gentlemen who wish to 
Dine at a later hour.

Gentlemen giving entertainments at their pwn 
houses, can be accommodated with Fancy or Side 
Disliel, Ice Gleams, Jellies, Ac. Ac., at the Hotel, 
from the hand» of a celebrated French Artiste.

St. John, January 1,1838.

Fire and Life Insurance Office,
Я. John, N. hrzfith Jan. 1B37. * 

TVTOTICF. Is hereby given, that Rkncwal Rk- 
J-i cr.iets for till Policies expiring on the 2d 
February, will be prepared and ready for delivery 
on payment of the Annual Premium.
____  ___  .K>HN ROBERTSON, Attorney

THE HAltTFOim
Tire Insurance Company,

OP 1IARTPORD, (CONN.)
FFF.US to Insure every deeeripthm ofPropcrty 

"_F against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable

pnny has been doing business for more 
than twenty-five years, and during that period have 
settled all their losses without compelling the insured 
in any instance to resort to і court of Justice.

The Directors of the company are—Eliphalet 
Terry, Jamoa It. Wills, 8. II. Huntington, A. 
Huntington, junr.; Albert Day, Samuel Willmme, 
F. G. Huntingdon. Elisha Colt, R. B. Ward.

ELIPHALET TERRY, Pntidmt. 
James G. Bollbs, Secretary.

*0

IPE VAN’S і 
PILLS.

heel. Apply t 
JARVIS A (Jo.

Clap Board, Bhingle, A, lath

MACHINES.
T)ERSON8 desirous to obtain Meurs. Hcohson 
A A Sons’ Clap Board, Shingle, or Lath Ma
chines, will please apply to the subscriber, who is 
authorised to receive orders, and will import them 
os required.

The facility with which these machines may be 
adapted tn any mill, and flic profit derived from 
their use, need only be known tp insure n demand 
from all persons concerned in Saw Mills in this 
Province.—Specimens may be seen at the Works 
of the St. Geotge and New River Mills Company», 
the Lancaster «Mill dm party, amt thn Mills noil 
Canal Compatir: Ь ; Гомп*, wïïïTany ftirtlier ith 
formation, made known on application to 

Ht Sept. L. DeW. RATCHFORD.

r. Oyitoiice.
liL,,.m.7"ig'.7d »ni«red into

BATCHFOHh It ПГ- it).
E. fi. xv- 
C.E.
A. F.

St. Jailli, 1st Mny. 183'
Cïîfj

F* ship Itegulus.
„.crdi'b,y.”

ат*іУо
ffIHE subscribnrs having 
A Business, will in futurs 

ef JAMES WHITNEY і 
JAM Et 
CHAR

B«. John, 1st May, 1838.

MORE CONCLUSIVE PROOFS ofüie/tra- 
ordmary efficacy of Dr .< Ifm. Lean s’ ceb/âtèd 
Cammomitr. and Aperient Anti-Bilious Pills nJlevi- 
utiog alllicted mankind. Mr. Robert СаикнТ 101 

ry. Disease, Chronic Dysentery or foody 
Symptoms, unusual flatulency in thellwels. 

severe griping, frequent instillation to go Jstbol, 
lenesmus, lossofappetite, nausea, vomiting, iJiuen- 
py of pulse, anda fretjuent discliurge of a ifculiar 
totid matter mixed with blood, great debilth sense 
of burning heat, with ait intolerable bearing* iwn of 
the parts. Mr. Caineroinriw-mijTTymg wfeet 
health, atid_rgffirng his sincere thanks lor ll extru- 
йШШіШнгіїї» he has received.

JTFlux.
G7~Rfo

E
Г1ТHE subscriber having 
A street, adjoining tin 

Messrs. D; Hatfield A Son,
1

alob i
Wing » tieuerel

—Auctinn Sf Сотії

Is now praparml to receive 
* and to attend to such orde 

friends and the public may 
hit management.

KM March.
-ЇГГ’ГГ'- ’SïKi'Œ

‘he*e complaints are occasioned, and by premoting it alerv 1Ї2Й5 ! ИцЄЇ?1!“се co,ldem,,i Лlck,,e9î, ‘‘l ^ в,ОШіІС‘‘. hcadHche, dizzittU palpi-
the Inbricative^secretionof the m.icue>membrane? m’edicafHr»ctffi..nr UB Udes'?a,ld0VcrX laA°“0 lheheart*""Pared«l'I’ci'tc.sometil півсні 
Peter» àf all lands, by restoring the blood to n roam aSSlEE?.'Ї.ЛІЇїМ* ac4",uulcd w,,“ ‘"'«ely a»d |mtrwfcen erusvmo.is, coldness and V ,kl.es,
jar circulation, through the process of porspira fou lattorThoold .ln ^ i^ urU,ce B!'d lliat the n| tiio extrcmet.ee, emaciation and general ebility, 
in some cases, and the thorough solution oFidl і “ *° '"?*****>№ d.smrbed rest, a sense ol pressure and we tat the

ESSrSS“=:s ESEHBEüEE
moving local inflammation from the muscios and a ... mm, tnvoluntary sighing uu.l weeping, hr ;
ligaments of the joints. Dropsies of alt kinds bv Atvarc that great imposition i* comtnntlv pot upon “Mtttd* upon Ihe ktaal eaereise.
freeing and strengthening the kidneys and bladder ; ІГ pU,bhc m lheelwpe of dcletcrums drugs, it in ,Mr’ Stt,mo,n had *PPhed to |he most 
they operate most delightfully on these iiunortaut dee,,"-‘d i'»p;>riam that it should be known that they Ph> •ЧІСіа,*в» who con.idmed it beyond the 
organs, and hence have ever been found a certain are a 1 eSet™e Medicine, and that they are ré>uhrlv vllcll,e l.° r':S,or* ІИ'-» to liuuht. ; howc. i 
re.nedy for th»- worst caws of Graed. Also. II orms rti^ol,|,,lellded and prescribed by the most expcrieu- a™lcl,0“s had reduced him to a very depli-r An con- 
by d.sloging iron, the turnings ol die bowels the ced Л'іувісті, ii.New York, Philadelphia, Albany d,l,|0“. “»d having 'been recommended by relative 
•limy matter to which these creatures adhere ; Asth nud ‘♦toyr cues in the Union where they have bail P hie to make trial ot Dr. W . EVANS’ i -dicine, 
гол Consumption, by relieving the air vc**el« ofthe an •'xrensive sale. Thai they should thus conquer J116 with difltcully repaired to the office and rucured 
lung# from the mucus, which even slight colds will 1,,1>Іе*мопаІ prejudice and interested орповіїюі. a package, to which, he says, he i# indeh: I for his 
occa«ion, which if not removed becomes hardened a,,d secure tiiengency olihe most eminent and be si restoration to life, health and friends. II is now 
and produces those dreadful diseases Scam* Vt- ‘"a Р?У6ІС,апв •" the Country to lender them enJ0>|°g “ll tiie blessings of pet leci hr,h|—per- 
cen. and Inveterate. Sores, by the perfect m.ritv l°.a ?,1ib№2e* can only t№ tairly ascribed to tou* d«wreousor tiirther inlorniaiion will le Mtislied
which these Life Fills give to the blood, and all the * . Г ,,n“®u,*b,e and pre-em.nent virtues. V.1 eV4y Parl‘c.,,,ar °r *“• •'’‘tonuhing c v at Dr.
hnmonro s Sarbutic Enptums, end Bad Gmflmam. ^>. C- hOT*»«', e. thi, dislmclion k It can W ,ю«-Лг!?‘Лп55У,его%Г’ЛЄЄ Vh,°'" >*«•»•
bj their «Iterative efiecl upon the fluid* that feed **Ml> be ecr-ounted 1er Iboitt the imrinsic and іхієп- Г.Й tOMJ Ldl.M. lea )tart* ioadtae—
Mia akin, the morbid elate of which occa.ien. elk P^P-rtieaof the medicine iuelf. It dei not *■*"■»”"«* Browne, wile of Jww,, Brawl*, 
EnMnxCamplaMs, ballon, dead,, end Mice di«. PreK,,id “ “?ch- ond it accomplish., all that ,t ^’|lh"«'h «■ "Mr 8,-cond ,t. U ,lln„n.l ^..afflict-
rrotaV. CeavJrztoa,. Thé n» ofiheee P,l» fora P"™»'**- Dr W. LVANS doc, hot pretend, tor «be lartteh roar. w,lh ft, Uver on plaint, 
very Viort time, will etfect an entire cure оГ Soft el,1'er 6І» tnmareinii. otliia Aperies l 14 h'*™ ft Ui.uiucm
**яя>. Erysipelas, and a striking improvement in *" by merely puni) mg the of Ur " • f '
fte№«nrar „/Ar ikta. CeraeronroM«aadta/wnra, ї ^ЇЇі,Ь Lі* У’*'* У Моєї pretend, and ha* the .%mp(nmr-h«hitlal _-on.np.lion of lie banal.

toftca.tog^tdcr^me.tmft.fJEST

^ rbl,C' P* “•’* ^ -«q”"11"" vrrocra. ften, are the mcdromctill mJ. Browwpr^^t^Dr № 
!** *"> um*. »6er hi, recovery had been n'j™ “rortianiSn or apparatus by which pie Lvana' in,.doable preoarotione which etfcnilllv 
|*o«n.nccd no, on!, improbable, Ьм abrolndy and it i. «h,,». IOT m ft, аСГЇПіпГГ,™  ̂Л
«.perodde, b, any Known m„«„,. лПж conr Jcrilit ЛГ'Ї be other., ivbkdi it ie not cwenti.i toZiZ

sSS&aSSe-sss: ску^сопа^хе^етг"^

SSSSS^^rBSBOt a week or forwuBn. wcordraa to the ГГУ ™»ble wdigea food. I.thebkrod J KROITXE
ef die diroa*. The eaaal doeen from two <o«« ^ «“‘on ef tong coaiti- Hnaband ofthe «id H«„n, to Brow
weeding » droconmittmen of tie perron. Very er*Tbito wi,l‘ Ье**" Swe before w», tti. 4th dav Jarraeiy |«d
deiica» perron, rdartrid begin wadi bnt iwo. and m- - * Г"'*г" PtTtlt HNKI.Vü, 1™ rfDeifc.
braaaa aadtowawnard- the саго may roomrn ihoa. ftT^ r! 01 odrorenh l.fte blood «о blame for

=r~_r—w. S*â3r£Si : »"жв riu«wspgaShirsaat

awwa m* *аж«І.______ai.(«l Cl Ini ..re t- .V , II',. w„Hd
VT nn mtenavii) ih«ЧЬе'рлтsht-dd tieve 1>«< n acq' a f|'...j iS «,| *wrv

ЬУ
May 11. 1838.

.IS.tf. Wauled to 1'i.rcl.aee,
500,000

price will be given for ШлОхЗ. Apply to 
Nov. 17. WILLIAM UARVILL.

REMOVAL*
T*,?*E8 MALCOLM, ha, removed hi. TEA 
•f ,,Ç"ircl!» an<l Grocery Warohobae. to the New 
Building, corner of Prince William and CHhrcli 
мпш», oppeeile the Brick Building erecting by Mr.

Wheat «по ПАТИ."
2500 BTSeSVÏÏÎKi

London. Fbr sals low

)

07*iVO'l 
TOHN & JAMES AL 

4І day entered into Co-P 
previously carried on by . 
aontimted under the firm r 

John dc Jmm

і Cigars, Oranges & Cupraiila.

A AN DING ex Lira nor Jane, from Boston— 
A J 10.000 finest Havana Cigars ; 10 boxes fresh 
Oranges ; 1 cask Currants. For sale by 

April 0. J. MALCOLM.This com JO
800 ditto Russian OATS 

lh the ship tùgnhu 
the ship, by

RATCHFORD A BROTHERS.

ІАІEishlng Lines,

Jest Landed ex " Barloic," from London : 
Chi\ T? ALES, cotiiainiiic—400 dozen Cod A
aU A3 Pollock Lines—expressly selected
Ibr Ihe Bay of Fundy Fisheries.

F«6.2. J AS. T. HANFORD.

Saint Jolie. April 11. 18
minont 

ns hi 11th May. 1638. ГГНІЕ sebscriher anmm 
A public, that in edditi 

General Commission A get 
Undertake that of a M 
BROKER, and solicits a a

A
Confectionary, Ac.

ИрМЕ subscriber has on hand a good supply of 
A the above Article, which will be soM wholesale 

»r retail at the lowest rales.

*\

Molasses.15 pUNL'|!IE,,|‘Nahrr|to« totalling Mali».
April 13. IW "k Ch<JA8y MALCOLM.

JA!IIè MIXtURKS.
Sugar Almonds, 
Sugar Plumbs, 
Cinnamon Strings, 
Cassia Buds.

Cinnamon „
Dinger „

Camway Comfili, Clove, „ 
Peppermint Drop», Winter Grace,

•Vc. все. tlnrclinund,
C^.Protry.MacrorwçmNapbaBiroai,. Gingv,

The aubterther having been duly appointed as 
Agent fur the above company, is prepared to issne 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descrintioiis 
of Property in Ibis city, and throughout the Province 
OH reasonable terms.

Conditions made known, and every informatffin 
given ob applicatioh at this Office.

D t -T. JOHN ROBERTSON.
St. JohibJat July 1S3Î.

I*• S.—The above is the first Agency established by 
thi* company in 8t. John.

». John, April 28. Ш
Stri

CA1Bar
Jamaica Rum.

1 fl T>UNCHLONS oT superior flavour abd 
A" F АГ strength.

April 13. VV. H. STREET A RANNEY.

O ÜBSCRIBERS. are i 
‘O ENGRAVING to be 
to be seen et Mr. Ax ent": 

і w rtnret.—This Picture repi
■ FrtSoti that took place in 
R»- night oftlie 14th Jami 

Aprtf 20.18;l8.

STEAXliR X

)
v'&aok Sera i

TAMES HOWARD, Tailor and Draper, has 
•F just received hie Fall supply of Broad Clothe 
and CASSIMERES, which lie will sell low for 
cash. 6TA Dwcoent off» per cent, from former
prices WHI be made for ready money. 
_________________ Prince B n», street. Non. 17.

OX RAX'D,
And far sale at late rales h) the Mankv :

X3
ЮАНІ) AND LODGING.

A Ikw respectable Voting Men 
table end ceeveitieut eecommcdatien, in the enb- 
acnbnr-a house in Croaedvcn, near ft* Mnket 
aqnare ; and LUNCHES may he had at il Mnw. 
Terms moderate.

April 27.

Dieeeimiee or r« PnruniMp

1
have eemtor.ЯШШ

Ш nr
EJAlIEe^veriberbegv leave to acquaint hi. ftiende

«Into ГопчеНу ocvnpied bv Mt. Aiimtow Bcncnv.n, 
throe doors NnnlvIWim the comer of Dock stieet, 

ИІКІ opposite die «tore of Mesure. E. Drory & Co. 
where he win keep conflinllp on hand a general

вгивд
oohrits a continuance of that patronare which he 
has been favoured with wh.le in hi* former stand. 

^ EDWARD DOHERTY, 
trlf* daily expects hi# supply of Spring Goods 

Р*М*Г’«Г,'*иfr0Я, Uven><»UUowfoii, Ac.

Ti
■■■Гкі'ііГі ” ll tinue h 
7th of May : after that pi 
weekly as follows : 
Цояоат, For Digby am 

Dighy from Annapolis 
fiainvlohn on Tuesday 

Winwstut, For East] 
Ewnihg.

TnvRSDAY, For Wiedao 
•mt. and returning on

BxTCRDit.VJ^Bastpor 
Evening. «F n>

This aireegeedfoit will « 
gjrThe Cm Friday ae 

the Boat Witt remain at І 
Ac. For farther inform 
on board, or to E.

».Jolm,ApnL27, IS

Emigra

JU Mr. Wcaderhur
rvklLTdMrinnt 
XX tie. ж Peraow

THOMAS GARD.

22 ГІбК^ГвЖи«АІІ”,'ргіте-
Bags fresh ground WHEAT FLOUR;

56 Bag* assorted Sprkea;
|Ш М . Wh’.te Pine BOARDS, for shipping ;
:Ю0 M. reasoned Pine Boards and Plank :
100 M. rawed Laths ;

Tngeftev with * good a.eermenl ofGROCERIES 
of every description Heave apidv to

JOSEPH FAIR WEATHER,

■-.wiST-'1“to—

irjSAîriÆÆASSlï'
rolved by mntnel consent. AM perrons having aw 
daims against the said t'inm arc rrqnewed to pro- 
ГУ 4» “•» adjnstmenl. and all регоОпа т- 
debted to aud Him are hereby rognhed to make 
payment to L ». Tbomen* only, who i. duly a. 
Ihonaodto teceive and gront rocm^lvto, the same. I

1
Saint John Stage Cemch Company,
TN future, a Cow* wifi mit from the Saint John 
A. Hdtd every Tuesday morning at seven o'clock, 
for Amherst. Neva-Seotia, stopping « Norton. Sus
sex Vale and Omfomr, mud mnm.ngto 8t John 
on Friday Evening.

ttT This arrangement Will enable Traveller* re
viving by Ora Coach from Saint Andrew s on Mon
day evening, to leave St.John, for ihe Earawerd,

from AtntifT*» on rndav evening, can proceed to SLAndr-wijand ft, ÜariàSTnato, <J Smwrday

V A Bitokrodlbe kept at (he Suva Mm Held, 
«hero Гагоепрега can тесте roan—and every in. 
tormamm a.toftc diMèrenl rentes Of (he Skates, 
r*tr «ppljwg «Нова Locwuer, Nenh
«wfKf'* • Лупите.

St Jnkr., 12th January, TS38.

Аргй 24,18».. 1 Ви» Мі»
l^trry Bmro» Heft Ctowwd ОмтиА m.

.««еиі» Mw Me «hrwtvrte.
• 8. Mn.4«, Eeqmre, 

J. Bcetic. ^
- Major EvANSON,
* JA*Efi D. Wr.i.noN. Eoq 

- Mr John Kiuorr.
W. F. Bwxm, tira.
W». Km*, fo*.

-—------- - A B**ermw, tira.
Bathmet, W* Naptc*, Esq
Amherst, Mr. Alla* Селена*.
Canning. R С. Mr. H. IH Vcem.
kÀisqmn, Maine, Mr. C**e. James.
Lomtondeny. N. 8. Mr. Jà% K- Frère*.
Andover, (СаіИоп.) Mr. J. P. YiTtra.
Cbathsm. < MheeiiHii.) (Scran Кпн, Ец.

by
Way 11.

WwmmL - 
Sussex Vale,
Rkfcfowtka, -
Norton,

«tore, iw *. fik-v ~

50 <*««« conge Tec. Van eir&a OMn't cmgo — 
Ecr eale as lewem rate, by *

RATCHTORB * BROTHERS.

№ВІЛ.vssaasr Д5в
JESSES
—ft* (mown will fmd hmrodfindm-cd. rod hypo,:

V wm*. ft* their applies 
Hi time to be laid codcro 
toney in Concert.

Gaeetcwn, 
8t. Andre*

Г "V A. YJftti

MOLASSE
YTOT roto ved rod 
Jceng* TEA; » d
Cropwriwdcto; *91

«woBHssas-^SRçaiçs
Verne, from bee»—.

April*». W. H. Sim» |bi'■ r>'.
dt *Aim».%#-
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